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LATE FROM. WASffiNGTOIL

THE LOAN AND TAX BILLS.'

Presiderttial ELum.or.

EXPLOSION AT THE ARSENAL

Fatal Accident at Cincinnati.

From Washington.
[special Despatch to theBulletin.]

The loan bill was again under considera-
tion to-day by the Senate Finance Commit-
tee. itwill be ready toreport on Monday.

Mr. Wells, special tax commissioner, is
in conference with the Ways and Means
Committee on the Tax Bill. They are try-
ing to mature a bill which will meet the
views of Congress. The question of chang-
ing the income tax meets with considerable
%Position.

A =gentleman high in authority asserts
that, if Hawley carries Connecticut, the
President will recede from his opposition
1.9 Congress.

The Committee who are engaged in ma-
turing the bill equalizing bounties, have
adopted Mr. Julian's proposition, and will
probably report in a few days.
Mtplosion at the Washington Arsenal.

WASHINGTON, March 30 h.— Yesterday
afternoon there 'was ranother explosion at
the 'Washington arsenal. A shell burstWhile two men were unloading it. One
of them may ?lose-severalof his fingers by
amputation.

Theotherworkman sustainedonlyaslight
^wound in the head.

'Since theexplosion at the Arsenal, seve-
ral months since',by which ten persons were
killed, this workhas been carried on in
sheds, widely separated, so that an
-'explosion in one, cannot communicate
to the otherson the grounds. A great deal
-of this kind of war material has
recently been brought to the arsenal.

:Flaw Mill Explosion.
Crxcnoivri, March 30.—The boilerof Da-

vie's steam saw mill, near Mitchell,lndiana,
exploded yesterday, killing two men and
severely scalding two others.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, March 30.—The

steamer Eutaw,from Mobilefor New York,
with cotton, has put in here short of coal.She reports heavy weather. A fleet of
merchantmen, which sailed hence on the
28th, remains hove-to outside the Capes,
underreefed sails.

Arrivalof the Ilelvetia.
NEWYowl-, March 30.—The Helvetia ar-

rived this morning from Liverpool. Her
advices are anticipated.

Arrival of a Sseamer.NAW YORK, March -ad.—The steamshipWashington has arrived from Havre. Heradvices are anticipated.

A NEW HORSE-SHOE. --A Paris black-
smith has invented anew system of shoeing,
horses. Instead of the shoebeing placed onthe hoof and burning its own resting place,the outside of the hoof is cut away around•the foot to the depth of half an inch; this•leaves a ledge, into which the shoe fits, andis then flush with the frog, which justtouches the ground, instead ofbeing raised,
as of old, by the shoe. The advantages ofthis are that the foot is littlepared, and thatinstead of a heavy shoe the animal is shod
inwhat are little more than racing plates,The advantages claimed by the inventorare, that thehorse never slips, that the shoeallows the foot to expand naturally, andthat it lasts as long and is as cheap as theold plan.

A THIEF'S LErrza.—A thief was re-cently tried inLondon, upon whose personwas found the following letter:
"Dear Old Pal—l write these few lineshoping they will find you in prosperity, asit leaves me very seedy indeed. There isnothing doing this weather, for it is so coldthat all the gents button up their coats soclose that there is no gettingat theirpockets;and as to the ladies, though they nevercarry much money, there's no getting attheir pockets any how. Lam going to have

a smash at some jeweler's window, and if Iam lucky it will be all right, if not, it willbe all wrong. There's one thing I forgot; Isacked a goodish manyfowls and agoose or
two at Christmas. So no more at presentfrom _your old pal. JORHITA WHITE."

Tti.e. first number of the Chinese news-paper published in London by Professorbummers, under the title of the Plying
Dragon, contains some general remarksupon the advantages to be derived fromnewspapers, a summary of European news,including Lord Palmerston's death, the lossof theLondon, the death of King Leopold,-and the close of the civil war in America;next a dissertation upon railways, their:usefulness, economy, and other advantages;and lastly, some information which it musthave iouzzled the worthy professor to putinto Chinese, viz., advertisements of Eng-lish products and businesses, patent cart-
midges, steam plouglut, matches, Colt's re-volvers, etc. The second number containsacnap of Europe.

WHOLPRALE SLAUGHTER.—At a recentbunt in the north of England, 4;611 phea-Hants and 5,000 hares and rabbits wereslaughtered. It is estimated that the num-ber killed were about one-third the numberreared, so that in the preserve there musthave been 14,000 pheasants and 15,000 haresand rabbits. To grow grain for the support
of the birds wouldrequire the cultivation of
246 acres, and for the hares and rabbits,1,100acres.

COST OF THE MTIVICAN EXPEDITION.-A French official return shows that theMexicanexpeditiorrhas cost France, up tothe 31st of December, 1865, no less a sumthat..R27,000,000 sterling. The losses in theFrench forces, land and sea, have been11,414 men, namely: Killed, 3,319; diedfrom wounds or effects of climate etc.,
tu4,928; disabled for life, 3,167; granotal,11,414.

Dacron J. A. REED, ofBaltimore, deniesthe whole theory of trichina. He says,:PIboldly assert that the trichina neverdid andnever will destroy human life; that theyhave in all probabilltyexisted in the humanflesh always, certainly for the lasthalf cen-tury; and I think it a fair deduction, takingit, for the sake of aTgument, as granted,that we mayreceive them through the in-strumentality of the hog, that they are notmore dangerous to lifeon that account."No LIGHT.—The London papers com-plain that there is not a properly lightedstreet in that city.

PITT :111:ILLETRI.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.-

The first public commencement of the
Southwestern Gramthar Schgol, Seventhsection, was held in the church, Twefth andLombard streets, on Thursday evening. Itwas an occasion of marked interest to allconcerned. A. Walkinshaw, Esq„ Pres-

, ident of the Board of Directors,presided,The directors and the principal teachers ofthe section werepresent.
The exercises were opened with prayer bythe pastor, the Rev. Mr. Rice, followed bya recitation in concertof ,the Twenty-thirdPsalm by thepupils, which was exceedinglywell done. An able introductory addressby Mr.- Lewis Elkin, Controller, was well

received. The other exercises consisted ofsinging, recitations, dialogues and the read-ing of original essays by the pupils, all ofwhich showed a gratifying standard ofability.
The clpsing address was delivered byGeorge Inman Riche, Esci., a former Direc-

tor, and was a veryhappyeffort. He spokein high terms of the present state of theschool of the section, and hopefully as tofuture advancement, His 'remarks werereceived with much applause.
Diplomas were presented to nineteenboys and three girls, who graduated intothe High School at the last examination.-Mr. Rainier, Principal of the boys' andMiss' Fake of the girls' school receivedwell deserved praisefor the high standardtheir schools have attained. Master JamesHarper, of the graduating'class.; entered theHigh School with the No. 1. average of allthe contestants. After singing "My coun-try, 'tis of.thee," the large audience wasdiemissed, delighted with the evening's en-`tertainnient.

•CITY Tioreintamma. Sommr.—A confer-
ence was held yesterday afternoon at therooms of the Young Men's:Christian Asso-
ciation, which was very largely attended bya numberof the Leading clergymen andlaymen ofthe city. The meeting was ad-dressedby the 11ev.T. L. Ottyler, of Brook-lyn;and others. The sulkject matter dis-cussed was temporauce, and it was at oncearranged to organizea City TemperanceSo-ciety. &committee ofseven was appointed,consisting of the Rev. Messrs. Newton.Cleaveland, Tallmadge, Brooks, Col.LorisWagner,Dr. S. W. Batier, and a:Mr. Gar-rigues, whose'first name wefailed to obtain.The new society is intended to act in har-mony with other -existing , organizationa.Thecommittee appointed to recommend thenew organization are to report at an ad-journed. meeting, to *be held at the sameplace, on Thursday, April sth, at 4 o'clockP..M.

ASsAIILT ,AND ArTEIEETE.D RoBBERY.—
Aldennan'T'homas had before him yester-day Rod, and John Bender, who werecharged with assault and battery. It ap-pears that on Sunday night last the accusedwent to Smith'shouse,at Germantown roadand Nicetown lane, garroted the bar-tenderand took out themoney drawer. The bar-keeper cried lustily for help. This arousedPar. Smith, who was asleep in the upperpart of the house. He came down stairs,but found the doorlocked. He forced openthe door, but was immediately struck uponthe head with a club and fell senseless tothe floor. The defendants then had every-thing their own way. They werecommittedin default of $1,500 ball for trial.

RIOTOUS Cormucr.—William TolbertandS. W.Enochs,were beforeAlderman Holmesyesterday; upon the charge of assault andbattery. It seems that John Tolbert, thefather of one 'of the defendants, keeps the:Mechanics' Hotel, on Church street, Frank-ford. Young Tolbert and Enochs got np aTow in the place, and assaulted the elderTolbert. The party finally got into thestreet, where the fighting was continued,and knives ere alleged to have been used,
. but no person was cut. Two men had their.eyes blackened. The defendants were heldon $3OO bail to answer.

Matactons Ithscrans..—The house of the'Franklin Engine Company, at the upper.part of Germantown, was entered at .an-early hour this morning, and an old hosecarriage, which had just been repainted andornamented, was much defaced. An at-tempt was also made to remove the brass-screws from the engine. Officer Guyer•theard a noise in the house, and while hewas endeavoring to geta- key saw a fellow-come out. He gave chase and fired two-shots at thefugitive, but did not succeed in ,capturing him.
GOOD FRIDAY.—The observance of GoodFriday to-day is more general than wasformerly the case in this community. Ser-vfces were held this morning and will becontinued this afternoon and evening in allthe Episcopal, Catholic, Lutheran and.Moravian Churches. The attendance uponthese solemn ceremonies was usually large.The stock and gold boards adjourned over.The weather was bright and pleasant, andfavorable for church-goers.

STORE RoRRERIE.9.—TIie grocery store ofJones tit, Son, on Main street above Lever-ing, in Manayunk, was entered through thecellar window yesterday morning and alotofhams were stolen.- - .

:McKinley's grocery store at Seventh andlitaster -streets was entered yesterdaymorning by forcing open the cellar door.The thieves carried off two chests of tea,-500 cigars, a lot of soap and about thirteen.dollars in money.
Tmuvus AND RECEIVERS.—Two lads,employed in amanufacturingestablishmentin the upper part of the city, were arrestedyesterday and taken before Aid. Williams,upon the charge of baying, carried off, atvarioustimes, boxes of concentrated lye.They were committed to answer. Alm.Beecherand Mrs. Laney, who are allegedto have purchased the stolen property werealso heldfor triid.

LAIDIENY OF HARNESS.-3-01132 H. Hag.
gerty and Frank Helmbold were arrestedyesterday, by officers Penn andShaw, aftera long cnase, upon the charge of havingstolen a set of harness valued at $5OfromKelley's stables, at the Washington House,Thirty-ninth and Market streets. The har-ness was sold to a man at the Win. PennHotel, and was recovered. Alderman Allencommitted thealleged thieves.

ALLEGEDBURGLAR CAFITRED.—P.Moranwas arraigned before Ald. Tittermarv, thismorning, upon the charge of burglary. Hehad entered a dwelling on Marriott street,near Fifth, by 'forcing open a rear door, andhad packed up a lot of clothing ready forremoval. Theoccupants of the house, whohad been absent, returned and discoveredthe thief. Moran was committed.
SAVAGE .AFBADDS.-- John J. Carter wasbefore Ala. Jones this morning* upon thecharge of assault and battery. It is allegedthat he got into a right with a man atThirteenth and Market streets yesterdayandbit a large piece out of his;cheek. He:washeld in $1,500 ball' for his appearance, atCourt.
ANOTHER ARREST.--Patrick Ross wasarrested yesterday, upon the charge of hav-ing been concerned in the disturbance at ahouseon Buddstreet, Twenty-fourth Ward,in which a man was stabbed, and two po-licemen were assaulted. He was committedby Alderman Allen.
ATTEMPTED BErnomeny.—This morning,

about two o'clock, the dwelling of Mrs.Gibbons, on Pine street, above Twentieth,was entered byforcing open the back door.The burglars were frightened off beforethey had time to secure anyplunder.
PIOEING POCNETS. Last night DavidBiddle, colored, was arrested for havingpicked the pocket of a woman of a small10:aotUatof money,at Seventh and St. Mary

,--,:ffItDAILLIVE:LOING-45-ChAtEiiliii;-4°'n
orpets. He was committed by: Mclennan

OII:
• LOST His WATOICI—A mar named•

Cluskey, while in conversation with Catha-
rine Hart last night in Bedford strest, wto'relieved of his watch. Catharine was sub
;:equently arrested, and •after EV hearing be-
Alre Alderman Titterrrprv. was genkbelow,.i

•Disontizirix ttors.t.—This -morning be-
fore Ald. Jones, John Burns was charged
`withkeeping adisorderly house at. No. 1041.Sergeant street. He was held in$l,OOO bailfor trial. Two females found inthe house:were held for disorderly conduct. •

..

A'WIFE-BEANE:R.—Tam-is Dove, residing
in Germantown, has been held in$l,OOO bailby Alderman Thomas for heating• his wifein a violent manner, and threatened to killhen

SUPPOSED LARCENIES,-IWO men. were
arrested in Bedford street, this morning,upon suspicion of larceny. One had apair
nt shoes. and the other a lot of coalsupposed
.to have been stolen.

THE GREAT Has-HEDY OF THE AGE, forteething pains, croups, flatulency, sleeplessness. &c..in children. -is Bower's Infant Cordial, LaboratOry.!Sixthand Green. Bottle, 25 cents. - .

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLASTRBS."Mailed forfifty cents. 'Bower. Sixth and Vine.
= BERNLA. on RuprunD—Treated with:Professions and Trammel of approved construc-tion applied by O. H. .IgEEDLr. corner of TwelfthAnd Itacestreets. ' •

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans;'Card' Iteoeivre, Jewel °saheb', CigigTgaieeikc Cutl aerkgc.Importeni,23 SouthEighth street.
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VARIZTY. SNOWDEN &REOTHMLltsportete.

SouthMghtla street.
7- 8-10's werrED, Delia'yen t Brother,40 South ThirdStreet,
5-20's W.ANTRIN DeHaven & Brother40 SouthThird Meet.
Com-pm:rim inteneet notes wanted by DeHaven et Bre.

Monss.—Whatever you use, to protectegainst tbelr ravages. rite It early—early In the season—thrash out yuttrclotbes, and comb your fun. Ifyouuse CVdarCamphor. whit:llls the best and cheapest,regard attentively -the printed instructions, which al.waysaccompanyIt. A oars now may save you con-siderable ntatel—mayprove, as it were, • low rateof insurance.

0.1.1,1 S OF STOOKS.
SA MS AT OUTSIDE BOARD15000tr S 730 s 100141200sh Del Div

I600 sb Phil & Erie 283 i 100sh do100ah Outlaw'sDf 28 50 ah do100sil do blO 57 SO all doSO sh Lehigh Val s 9 Onn .11 do

intaaletee 30.13811,r To-day being "Got..d Friday." there as no meetlne
of the Stock Board here or in New York. Arecord (71.
the transactions at the Outside Board will be fbandabove. Beadier Railroad domed BO bid.. CatawleraRailroad Preferred fell to 2754. In Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad there were large tales at =l,%'. DelawareDivieltm advanced to 4eib. 10—en advance ofL',i overthe opening figure 01 yeaterday. Government Loans
were a fractionbetter.

Smith, Randolph & CO.. Rankers; 15 South Thirdstreet. quoteat 11o'clock as follows
riamiltamiU. ltiza

I:4P. 6.20, ......la n864 --Mei,- IMK
'" maILeh --AIX*U. al-Ws-Ist

" Ed 1100 N
Ywy

Sdseries-.- /oe.11. P. Outidestes of Indebtoisedgr-.--.. 9.5%, 991;Componnda, Dec.— a SW;3113 ,Pate Iritotileavermanang aecnrittacAtr-,tcHasky. as/Wows;

MtU.13. Cs, 1011. I'O3lV. Itg.
Old 620"Nonda---..........,-10V4 101s3gNew 1864 ........1033i 104.'4620 Bond*, 15tr.,... ..—...--.103% loe01.ok Bandp—Mapon 0ff..913i 024rro.unktigest_____ per MgJana- .....-Par 10IN," July
Certificates of ludeolednee=- 111229..7i law

4 994lanigi—st 12 .9r1nek.......... _1274&Cam. DeHatrea & Ei—ro,1ther. 41, 40 SaarAlrastabet. wake theVAR., +Lys quOtaut..3 Of Me rata{ atexchause to•day. at 1 P. M.:
Buvtag._

166211641781111:101,.......1.27.N1B.llVer-Quarters &a111.0111116. .......W.
Compound interest Note=

5une1864... 81,f.. " au1y.1864.---al" Ang.1864. 7, o.. " Oct. 1864... , 6,_,. 7.• " 'Dec. 1M... 5.' 6.. 0 liday.lB6s.- al 3ii0 " •Aii.s.lM.. 2.4' 2..i.0 0 Septl6es... 34 ^.40 " Oct. 1885... 1 lit-The coaltonnageon the Schuylkill Navigation fbrthe week ending March 29. 1866, wa&--... 36.834 ofOorreaponding week last y ear......-..........—...... 22,810 81.1
Increase !or this Is 98s In

'Tonnage for the yearto date.... ct zi ul,lTo same time last =t) io

increase --...- stralThe Inspections ofFlour and Ideal In Phlladelphi+daring the week ending March z, 2266, wereas 114dawn:
Half Barrels ofSuperfine

Barrels ofSur:Perline...----............ 7,42'2
iddl lugs

Total
Philadelphia Markets.

sacs 30—The Flour marketcontinues to ase re.
snarkably quiet. bat with lightreceipts there is-no dis.position to accept lower figure& The sales for home
consumption reach 1,830 barrels—including 300 barrelsLancaster county extra family 6.t$8 25@8 75 -e haste),
500 barrels Northwest do. do. at s9@9 25, 400 barrelsPerna. and Ohio do to. at 25©11.t small sales.°[nu.
perflne at $6 254.17and fancybrands at $ll to 125--according to quality. Small sales of Rye Flour at
$4 75. Prices of Corn Ifeal are entirely nominal.There is very littlegood Wheat here and other Alescriptions arenot wanted. Sales of 700 bushels Red at12 40 tit bushel for fair and choice quality and 3000bushels Springat $172@1 75. In the absence of salesofWhite wequote at 12 85 to $2 75. Bye ranges from.85 to 90 cents. Corn lain fair request and 3,000 bushelsyellow were disposedof at 71 cents MI oat, and7ocentsin afore—includ lagaoutdot afloat at :Scents. Cate areunchanged. Sales of700 bushels Penna.at 493 g cents.InBarley and Malt no change.

Tbe demandfor clovbushels limited and penes arelower,- sales of 6@700 at t5,g5 25; some fromsecond hands' at $5 75, and 100 bushels choice at 45.Prices of Timothy and Plea-seed remain as lastquoted.
Whisky Is very quiet ;small sales of Penna. at$2 25and Ohio at $2 28. -

rvi•kl rrh_Dls

Siran MarineBulletin on ThirdRig/.

, ABBIVBD THIB DAY.Stp.n.., May flower, Robinaon, 23 hours from NewYork, with mdse to.W P 0/Yde & Co.Steamer Black Diamond. Meredith! 21 hours fromNew Y ork,•with mdse to W M Baird& Co.Brig Flies Dudley, Coombe, from Providence.Schr Zonave, Cullen,I day from Frederica, Del. withCO7D to Jaa Barrett,
Behr Olivia,. Fox, 1 day from Odessa. Del. with cornto JasLBewigy & Co. -
Schr Chlet, Townsend, 2 days from Indian River,Del. with grain to JacL Bewley & Co.Sam Vendetta, Morris, l day from Lelpsic, Del. withgrain to JasL Bewley & Co.,
Bohr Freemason, Furman, l day from IndianRiver,Del with lumber to Bacon. Collins& Co.Bar HannahWarwick, North,from Baltlmore.withmdse to captain.
Schr J B Myers, Vancleaf, from New York, in bal-last to Lathbury, Wicker.ham dr. Co.echr Anna .A. Rich. Kelsey, fromprovinectown wi thmdse to Mershon &Cloud. '

Schr J MBroomall, Douglass,from wiimington mei.Schr Reading.BR No 4-I,Sralth, from New Haven.Behr Geoft Conover, Ketchum, from Richmond,Va.Schr Maggie Weaver, Weaver, from Boston.Behr L B Wing, Endicott, fromBoston.Schr M Reinhart. Hand, from Boston.Schr C J Allen, Allenfrom Boston.Sour Sophia Alin,Smith from Boston.Schr Ft A Boles, Boise, from Boston.Schr Ledy Ellen. Smith, fromBoston.Schr Percy Benner, Grace, from Providence.Fehr Dade Mud,Foster. from Providence.Scbr D G Floyd,Kelly, from Newport.
Schr Essox, Nickerson, from NewYork.Schr J B Hewitt,Ross, from New York.Schr Dennisvilie, Weeks, fromDennesvllle.DSchr Mary Ann. unlap, from Norwich:Behr F Nandolph,-Risley, from Bridgeport.Sehr Sparkle, Adams: from New Haven.Fehr Sarah E Jones;Fish, from Barnstable.Scbr Lamartin a .Butler. from New Bedford.D THISDASteamer AIida,cLEARELenny, NewYork, WP Clyde &Co.SteamerBristoL Charles. New York. W P Clyde dt Co,Steamer Buffalo. Jones. New York, W P ClydettOo. -Schr'A Clarence, Freeman, Newburyport, W Hunter,Jr. :&.. Co.Bahr Sparkle, Adams, Pawtucket. • doBehr Fantanzzi, Wooster, AMSburY,aass. E ASott-der & Co.Behr John B Myers", Van Clear, CharleMcn, Lathbury,Wickersham & Co.Schr M M Weaver, Weaver, Providence Caldwell,Gordon

Schr TradWind, Foster,Boston, do •

LADELPHL FRIDAY, MARCH30,4866:
Behr Isabel. Cook, Salem Marnmouth. Vein Coal Co.Schr BWmg. hlndicott;Boston, - , do;gehr Restless, Baxter, Boston, 4 I do'Schr Lateartine, Bntler, Providence, Tyler& Co.Schr JP Remit, Boss, Providence, New York andschuyl Coal Co.

or t: T.Allen. Allen, Boston, doScbrDeXIIIII3Vine, Weeks, Newark, Rathbun, Stearns&, Co.
Schr SE Jones. Fish, Boston, SG&GS Repplier.Fehr Essex, Nickerson Bost( n. do 'echr W F Garrison, Corson,Boatel?, BlidtlatOn, Graeff
°Chi ladyEllen,§ionith;flosiiiii; •"
Schr SA Boice, Boice, Boston. Bancroft, Lewis & Co.Schr LPhleger, Dreby, Millville. J Street & Co.Schr Elizabeth Washburn, May, Norfolk, E V Glover.S,-hr Chas Cooper, Briinol, ' doBehr IdaL, Forbes, Petersburg, R Jones.

• XELHOBANDA.._shin Westmoreland, Decan, ,at ,Liverpool 15th inst..from NewOrleans. • •
• in Tbos Whitney, Kelley, sailed from Liverpool14th inst. for this port. •Chip J s De Wolf, Bradshaw,for this portsailed from%Liverpool /4th inst.Steamer Propontis, which sailed from Boston on'Wednesday mot ningfor this port. put back yesterday,having damaged her machinery, and was at anchor inthe Bones.

Star,merContinental,Wins-r, from NewYork, atRio Janeiro 10th nit. and sailed 19th fbr Ban Francisco.Bark Imperador, Power, sailed from PernambucoSd inst. Olivia D avis -Bark Dvis, Shourds, hence at Rio Janeiro,29th nit.
Berk Caroline Lemont, Bowker, hence at Rio .81-Ist lost,
Bark St Andrew,,Rosemeyer, hence at CazinivenSth inst.
Bark Janet(Br). Kenny, sailed from St Thomas 9th

mt. for Mayaguez to load for this port.Brig Thos Walter, Wester%Vire. hence at St Thomasb that.and sailedl9th for StRats.Brig Nameang, Leask. hence at NYork yesterday:
It.
Behr Mary Ida (Br). Cain,hence at Rio Janeiro26th
Sohn E8 Gildersleeve, Carroll; Mary D .Haskell,Haskell, and 8 A Hammond; Paine, hence at Boston

yesterday.
ScarsCL Vandervoort, Chase.bencefor Providence.

and Jos PAmes, Turner, from Winterport for thisport, at New York yesterday.

spring Fashions For Children.

M. SHOEMAKER & 00.;

Nos. 4 and 6 North Eight St.
Are now opening_a; splendid assortment of tni.u.,DREN'S CLUAHING inthe Latest Paris Styles. un-surpassed for elegance of workmanship and mate-rial.mtirttunrpl

The public is invited to mill and examine.

CURTAIN FABRICS.

FRENCH CRETON CURTAINS

ENGLISH lACIES

Upper Apartments.

Parlor Lace Curtains,
Drawing Room Curtains,

Library Curtaiz,
IN GREAT VARill'

WINDOW SHADES

CITY AND' COUNTRY ROUSES
Indadradestyles and adore.

I. E. WAIMAVIO,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.
THE

AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,
NO. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, mineral lands and ores examined and re.ported upon. Competent engineers furnished to Min-
ing Companies.

Consultations afforded on all mining, metallurgical
and chemical questions at the office of the bureau.

GEO. D. H. GELLESTIE.President.
DRAKE DE BAY. Secretai• mitts-m.ty Nuts

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET;

5..2015,
• 7-30's, •

10.40'5,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compoond Interest Notes and.

GOLD A D SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

Drafts drawn onEngland, Ireland, Brans and Ger
EP &US.

Stocks and Bonds boughtand sold on Conunisskmat
theBrokers' Board, here and in Bow York. Orders
solicited. ncel-then

HENRY HARPER,
its 520 ARCH ST.,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Watches,
Jewelry,

Silverware
And SuperiorSilver Plated Ware,

mni4 lump

AT REDUCED PRICES.
STATEMENT

• OF THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance
Company,

FebruarTr 1.1866.
Neal Ertate—.—
Bonds and Idortgages-----..-.--- IMAMBank and other Stocial
Stocks held ascollateral for loans— 84,0711Premium Notessecured by Policles..-.---1 037,449

Losses due Ana unpald---.--- $2.^00
Lames reported and not acted upon nr.boo
P703:11C193 rece1ved......—_............i. C05.903Interest recelved-------. 178.,5c0

13,184,403Losses 324.02 SReturn premiums—. 75,519
Expenses of all kinds— lat

1530X4
The New England LifeCompany is the ot.nasr isthe MaltedStates. It has always ranked A. No. 1. Ithas never resorted to law- It is liberal to oolicy•hol-

dem Premiums may be paid either lavish or half
agencashand half notes. Losses promptly paid by the

DIVIDENDS WILL BE PAID ANNUALLY—Three who pay dab will receive a cash return Thesewho give a note canapply the dividend to payment ornote. Dividends may also be applied toreduction ofpremium,or in adding to the amount insured.
Persons desiring to effect insurance on their dicesshould snake application to this Company. Egan:dose

items daily from .1 to 2 ecloclt. Liberal commissionsallowed.
BENJAMIN F. tdENTENS.

ECR ETARY
JOSEPH GIBRMTS,

DIRECTORS.Pewell Ts pan, iJamca S.Armory.Itlansball P. Wilder. !Romer Bartlett,.Charles Hubbar d, James Sturgis,
George B. Poleer, John Andrew, .Franc.s C.Lowell. !Benjamin F. Stevens.

BRANCH OFFICE,
No. 425 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
W. D. STROUD, M. D., MEDICAL
The undersigned is the only authorized Agent inPennsylvania.

WILLIAM GETTY,
AGENT.rah 14•wSa 8

HOWELL • & BROTHERS
Si W, cor. Ninth and Chestnut sts.,

Are Manufacturing their new styles of

Paper Hangings
FOR SPRING, 1

And Samples and Lots of New Goods are now coatingin from their manufactory, which withafresh Importion ofFrench Designs areready (Or the inspection oftheir customers.
The increased facilities of their new and more ex•tensive Factory enables them to produCe much hand.comer and finishedstyles.

Imitation Fresco Designs
FOR•

Parlors, Entries, Ceilings, tte., dso..
PREPARED. • .

aoh7.m.w.fatilmf

0 I.E (3;

PARIS NOVELTIES IN

MANTILLAS,
ALSO, IN

Vine Lama
(DeutelledeeIndee.j

POINTS, SHAWLS AND ItOTONDES,
On Thursday, March 29.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

mh27tu.W,B2rarp

J 1 THE ORPHANS' COHRT FOR THECOUNTY OP PHILADELPHI.A.—Estate ofHENRY M. LAW, dereased.—Notica Is hereby giventhat ELIZA LAW, widowof said decedent, has filedin said Court herpetition, in which the elects toretainssoo in money,belonging tosaid estate, in parsuance ofthe Act ot April 14, 1851,and its supplements, and thatthe said petitionwill be approved and grantedbysateCourt on PRLOAY, Aprll 6, 1866, unless exceptions beBled thereto. • - ARNOLD, Ja.,mbZl wom-it* ' • Attorneyfor Petitioner.
TIMPERSILL FRENCH TBDITES.—SO cases In noI. mobsters and/ boxes. Imported and fbr sale,byJOB. 411- CO. 88-South DelawareATenue,

WE OFFER FOR SALE

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD 7 PER
CENT. BONDS.

INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD IN
THE CITY OP NEW YORK.
U. S. S's, 18959

ISSUED TO THE PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

Interestpai,slele in currency. The cheapest Goma
meat Bond oa the market, received by 11. S. Treat
user atiroper cent, as security IhrNational Bank Clr-
culatitrn. '

MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE Ts, DUE 1914,

Strictly First-class Bonds; for Bale lower than otherBands ofthe same class.
Government Securities I:dell kinds bought endsold.
Stooksand Goldbought and sold on commission inthis and other markets. '

Intmest allowed on deposits,:

E. W. CLABK & CO.. Bankers.
Va"4:M Sp No. ss S. THIRD Street, Made.

Jpinsrr

NATIONAL BANS,
Philaaelphi%Sept. 20,1865

TIRE DEPOSITS ONINTEREST,
INTEREST AT THE RATE OF

TOUR PER (Luta% PER AN-NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATES WILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER FIVE

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL ROT BE AL.LOWED UNLESS THE DE-POSIT BEDUINS ATLEASTFUME= DAYS.

C. H. CIARK, President.
JAYCOOKE & CO.,

NEW OFFICE.,

114 South Third Street,
Bankers,

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,v.S. Ws of 1681.
5 20's, Old and New,
10.4091r, Certificatesof . Indebtedness,7.30 NOTES, lst, 241, and 3d Series.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
INTER] 7 ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Soldon Com•mission.
tr Aecial businessasscunstxdwons IEUDSIERVED 1518

wax.una,prErA. rebrwary 1866.

13AI-K.30_11 S

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largest andbest assortmentof

Wigs, Toupees Long Hair Braids and
Curls, Water-falle, Viotorines,

settee, Illusive Beamsfor Ladies,
At pricesLOWER than e4ewhere. rzn.b29qp

908 CHESTNUT STREkt

THIRD- EDITION.
3:00 OPOiook.

BY I TELEGRAPH.

FROM HARRIS.I3URG-..

The Sunday Question.

BILL FOR AN 'ELECTION LOST.

Aid From the Postmaster General.

POSTROADS IN. PHILADELPHIA

The Sunday Qnestion.
EtAunts:au-nu, March 30th, 1866. It isunderstood that the Postmaster General hasdeclared-the "Union CityPassenger Railwayof'Philadelphia to be a post road, and that

the cars will accordingly be privileged torun thereon every day of the week, includ-ing Sunday. This renders all legislation. at-Harrisburg on the subject entirely un-necessary.
Pennsylvania Lecislatnre..

ILumassuitia, March 30.SENATE.—The resignation of SenatorHeister Clymer, of,Berks, was received.Mr. Ridgeway read a bill incorporatingthe Fairmount Gold and Silver MiningCompany.
Mr. Donovan one equalizing taxables inthe Twentieth and twenty-fourth Wards.Mr. Nichols, one incorporating the Lin-coln Institute for Soldiers' and Sailors'Orphans.
Mr. MeCona.ughey, one incorporating theGettysburg and Chambersburg RailroadCompany.
ROUSE.—Mr. Freeborn presented a peti-tion from John EdgarThomson and thirty-three businessmen, for a revision of portcharges.
Mr. Lee called up an act incorporatingthe Pennsylvania Canal Company. Passed.Mr. Sabers read an act to incorporatethe Homefor Little Wanderers. Passed.Mr. Marks called up the act preventingbone-boiling in the Twenty-fourth Ward,Philadelphia. Passed.
The bill submitting the question ofrun-ning Sunday cars to the people, atthe next election, came up. In orderto avoid a lengthy debate, Mr. Quay

of Beaver, called the previous question,which prevented all remarks. The firstquestion was on the amendment ofMr.Rud-oiman, as follows: "Provided that it shallbe a condition precedent to said vote thatsaid passenger railway companies shall.carry passengers atrates not exceeding fivecents, and without any distinction on ac-count of race or color. This amendmentwas agreed to byes voteof 45 ayes to 39 noes.The Philadelphians voting aye wereDavis, Freeborn, Ruddiman,Sabers, Thomas and Wallace.Those voting no were De Haven, Don-
nelly, Gheghan, Hand, Josephs, Lee,.Marks, Quigley and Steiner. Absent Kernsand Watt.

The question then recurred upon the fol-
lowing substitute for the original bill, thesubstitute being offered by Mr. Myers, ofNorthampton, as follows : "Thattheseveralpassenger railway companies of Philadel-
phia are hereby authorized to run cars onSunday, provided that this act shall go into
effect when a majority of the lawful votersor electors ofPhiladelphia shall, at the next
general election jto be held in October, by
ballott, determinefor Sunday cars.'This substitute was defeated by viva vocevote, the ayes and noes not being called.When the substitute was defeated, the
amendmentof Mr.Rnddiman, in regard tofive cents fare and colored_people, beingpart of the substitute, was also defeated, andthe question then recurred simply upon the
original bill, as follows:

Be it enacted that at the general electionto be held in October, 1866, the votersof theCity ofPhiladelphia shallvote for oragainstthe passage of a law to authorize the several.Railway' Companies in saidcity to run their
cars on Sunday. The ballots shall respect-
ively contain thewords "ForSuaday cars,"
or "Against Sunday cars," and on the out-
side have the word, "Sunday Travel."Such citizens as are qualified. voters,agreeably to;the existing 'laws alone, shall.:vote, and the election officers shall receive,such ballots, count up the votes and makesuch returns as they are by law required inreference to elections, and thereturns made .
by them shall be deposited in the officitthe Prothonotory of the Court of CommonPleas.

This original bill was' defeated by a voteof 37 ayes to 49 noes. The Philadelphiamembers voting ayes were Messrs. Adair,Davis, De Haven, Donnelly, Freeborn,Ghegan, Marks, Hand, Josephs, Lee, Quig-ley, Steiner, Sabers, Thomas and Watt.The noes were Messrs.Ruddiman and Wal-lace. Absent, Mr. Kerns.An act to incorporate the. Erie City Pas-senger Railroad being considered, Mr...McClearyoffered an amendment forbiddingthe company to makeany distinction on ac-count of color. This amendmentwas agreedto—ayes 49, noes 26. The Philadelphiamembers voting aye were Messrs. Davis,DeHaven, Freeborn, Lee, Marks, Raddi-man, Thomas, Wallace, Watt. Those vot-ing :no were Donnelly, (absent), Adidr,Ghegban, Hood, Josephs, Kerns, Quigley,,Steiner, Sabers. The bill then passed.

From Rio de ,Janeiro.
RIO DE JANEIRO, March 3.—No furthernews has been received from the RiverPlate since the defeat of the Argentine vau.guard ate Pass° de la Patria; The loss oneach aide is about 600. All is quiet inRioand the provinces. A modification of theministry is rumored.
Exchange, 25d. Freights are in demando New York at 40s.®425.6d-

Fire in a Baulking. Rouse.NEW YORK March 30.—The bankinghouseof Duncan, Sherman & Co., Williamstreet, was on fire this morning. The build-ing was but little.injured, but considerabledamage was done to the books, papers andfurniture.

The Steamer Propontts.BovrorrsMarch 30.—The steamer Propon-tis, for Philadelphia, sailed from below thismorning, havingrepaired the slight damageto her machinery.
Markets.NBor Yost:, March 50.—tiotton is quietat 410. Einardull; sales of4.4:1 bias at unchanged prices. SouthernFlour unchanged; 820 tibia. sold. Canada drooping t280 barrels eold. Wheat firm; sales:Or14,500 bushels; MINmikes Club No.l, 61. Corn,firmbut quiet. Beef steady. Pork heavyat $2 123. Lardquiet at 15i©19c. _Whisky steady. The Stock andGold Boardsare not in session to day.The following are the street-bidding traces for.stocks, the regularslloard Woe closed—Chicago andRock Island,MIS: "Arichissui Southern, 'WS; New YorkCentral,91; Readlng,loo:-Hudium Elver, 11,W6. Canton'COMpany 4734Erie 767i, with' asale at 27; Clevelandand Pittsburgh 2,7 14: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne 92g;Northwestern preferred 55; Gold -

l _

, 'CICICKERING mi.GRAND, goVARE ANDe PIAN UPEIGHT
six Medals In America and Europe, andso.oooInstruments In use. ,

. 1 ___.- . :,. , ~ ____,, , ~c ,-,..Greas CollectionofORGANS add smut! IDEONS:NewWare Rooms, 914 CHESTNUT street.mhS•ra,tu,th W. H. DUTTON,.


